GRAMMY AND AMERICAN MUSIC-AWARD WINNING DUO, THE CHAINSMOKERS
TO KICK-OFF FESTIVITIES AT CLUB NOMADIC AT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Fresh Off Their 2017 AMA Award for Favorite Artist for Electronic Dance Music
the American EDM Duo Will Headline Thursday Night During Super Week 2018

PRIOR LAKE, Minn. (November 21, 2017) – Club NOMADIC, the world-famous traveling night life
experience, and the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community’s Mystic Lake Casino Hotel today
announced The Chainsmokers as the headline act on Thursday, February 1. The Grammy and American
Music-Award winning duo will kick-off the star-studded weekend of performances during Super Week
2018, marking the second consecutive year the duo has performed at Club NOMADIC.
Earlier this month, Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake Casino Hotel announced Florida Georgia Line as the
performing act on Saturday night, February 3, the night before professional football’s championship
game. Friday and Sunday night’s entertainment acts will be announced in the coming weeks.
The 64,000-square-foot traveling night-life experience that was unveiled earlier this year in Houston,
features tiered mezzanines providing an ultimate entertainment experience for ticket holders. Acts for
Friday, February 2, and Sunday, February 4 will fall in line with the same level of heart-stopping talent.
The venue, with a maximum capacity of 9,500, will provide an unparalleled and intimate setting and
deliver an up-close-and-personal experience for everyone in attendance.
“Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake Casino Hotel will be THE spot for four consecutive days of world-class
entertainment,” said Angela Heikes, president and CEO of the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux
Community’s Gaming Enterprise, which owns and operates Mystic Lake Casino Hotel and Little Six
Casino. “We are thrilled that The Chainsmokers will kick-off a super week at Club NOMADIC, making
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel a must go destination the week leading into professional football’s
championship game.”
Since The Chainsmokers’ breakthrough in 2014 with their single, #Selfie, the duo has reached the top 10
Billboard Hot 100 chart, and won their first Grammy award for Best Dance Recording for “Don’t Let Me
Down” in 2017. The duo’s blend of dance, pop, hip-hop and indie music have also led them to win an
American Music Award and five iHeartRadio Music Awards. The duo recently released their studio
album in March 2017, Memories…Do Not Open which was certified platinum in August 2017. The
Chainsmokers were just named Favorite Artist for Electronic Dance Music at this year’s 2017 American
Music Awards, where they were nominated in five categories including Artist of the Year, Collaboration
of the Year, Favorite Pop/Rock Duo or Group, Favorite Pop/Rock Song and Favorite EDM Artist.

General admission tickets for The Chainsmokers go on sale Friday, December 1 at 10 a.m. (CT) at
Ticketmaster.com, by calling (952) 496-6563, or at the Mystic Lake Casino Hotel box office. General
admission tickets are priced at $200. The venue is designed with tiered mezzanines offering private VIP
sections with a one-of-a-kind white-glove experience. Parties interested in VIP tickets should visit our
dedicated website at http://clubnomadic.uvtix.com/ for more information.
Club NOMADIC is the vision of Jack Murphy, president of Nomadic Entertainment and veteran of
delivering world-class venues around the big game having produced unthinkable venues that have
hosted the biggest names in entertainment. Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the massive,
state-of-the-art, premier traveling night life experience, is currently under construction.
To download renderings and logos of Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake, click here.
About the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community
The Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community is a federally recognized, sovereign Indian tribe located
southwest of Minneapolis/St. Paul. Following a Dakota tradition of generosity, the SMSC is one of the
top philanthropists in Minnesota and is the largest contributor to Native American tribes and causes
across the country. It is a strong community partner and a leader in protecting and restoring natural
resources. The SMSC’s government, Gaming Enterprise, and various other enterprises are collectively
the largest employer in Scott County.
About Mystic Lake Casino Hotel
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the premier gaming facility in the Midwest, continually creates new, fun and
exciting entertainment experiences for its guests. Mystic Lake® offers gaming, three lively bars,
exceptional dining at seven restaurants, headline performers, unique special events and luxurious
accommodations. Located 25 minutes southwest of Minneapolis/St. Paul in Prior Lake.
About Nomadic Entertainment Group
With brands and consumers demanding more personalized and premium experiences at marquee
events, Nomadic Entertainment Group was formed to deliver live entertainment and high-end
hospitality at the world’s largest sports and entertainment occasions. The company’s vision comes from
Jack Murphy, who for nearly three decades has produced and executed the biggest and most lasting
premium entertainment extravaganzas including last year’s mega-successful Club Nomadic in Houston.
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